ENGLAND BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS CALENDAR 2019-2020

England Boxing is pleased to announce the Championship calendar until the end of the 2019-20 season. The calendar gives clubs better opportunity to plan for their own upcoming events.

Junior & Senior Development Championships Season: 2019/2020
Regions to box off: by 29th September
Pre-quarter finals: by 6th October
Quarter finals: by 13th October
Semi Finals: North – 19th or 20th October, South -19th or 20th October
Finals: 26th & 27th October.

Youth Championships Season: 2019/2020
Regions to box off: by 2nd February
Pre-quarter finals: by 9th February
Quarter finals, Semi-finals & Finals: 14th, 15th & 16th February.

Junior Championships Season: 2019/2020
Regions to box off: by 1st March
Pre-quarter finals: by 8th March
Quarter finals: by 15th March
Semi-finals and Final: 28th & 29th March.

National Amateur Championships Season: 2019/2020
Regions to box off: 29th March
Pre-quarter finals: 4th and 5th April
Quarter and Semi-finals: 18th and 19th April
Finals: 25th April.

Schools Championships Season: 2019/2020
Regions to box off: by 26th April
Pre-quarter finals: by 3rd May
Quarter finals: by 10th May.
Semi-finals and Finals: 16th May and 17th May.

GB Junior and Youth Three Nations Season: 2019-20
Semi-finals and Finals: 30th and 31st May.